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It felt weird. I had never known anything like it. I had a strange feeling in my stomach. A feeling that

everything would be fine though I knew that it would not be there.

A White And A Black Angel Part 1

Chapter 1 A white and a black angel

 

Iven

 

I was, as usual, my bed and read. It va very hot and humid in the room. It was a long time ago I had the

window open. Tomorrow, two new students starting in my class, a girl and a boy. I do not know if it's chips

or nervous. I had, as usual, no desire to go to school. I want to do as my brother and stay at home and

studying on the computer. Though he has a reason and it was not me. He reason is that for over 2 months

ago, he was the kind of goal with a girl in his class, And it ended not so good. To make a long story short, I

can say that so that Hanns appearance is little changed. Before the fight, he was one of the girl favorites now

1. Now he is a guy with a very dangerous injury. The girl rev 5 deep wounds in my face with their nails so

that now my brother is blind in his left eye. He was so broken by the Hanns damage was like effect on

people that he broke down. Ha was in his room for weeks and ate almost nothing. The worst thing was that

when we had gone to the shop to shop so when we got home so low Hanns place in ruins. Naturally he was

facing the road completely silent and still. When we came into the room so he was just following up. Mom

just yelled, while I ran and alerted ambulance. When he entered the hospital so the doctor told me that he led

by nutrition deficiency and lack of sleep. Mom was just more worried and in the evenings and most days she

just cried. Only leave us daddy and then go Hanns son and is in a coma. Mom had not even come over to

dad left her with 4 children all by herself while he was far away with a young, fresh girl. I have forgotten to

tell that I have 2 siblings of. A little sister and little brother. They call us siblings: Evil. It is the first letters

of our names. My little brother called - Enimoon. My little sister called - Viktoria. My name is - Iven. And

my big brother units - Laviet. All of us kids have black hair and green eyes. We are also pretty pale, but it is

because we may not be out much in we moved here. As you can see, not my life been so easy the last few

months. But now I must sleep, for tomorrow it will, after all, two new students.

 

I run through the forest to arrive on time to school today. It saves 5 min by running through the forest. When

I come to school, I tear up the door and run into. It has still not called in so I have a minute for me to run off

to the cupboard and get the stuff and then off to class room. When I come to class room is Dan and smiles

evil against me. In my haste, so I do not have time to do something when he suddenly strengthens the foot

just above minna bones. It only takes a few seconds, then I am on the floor. One of the girls screaming when

I fall just in front of her. I have time to hope that Love. I look up and see Love le. Ho says mannered voice.

-Well what sweet Iven! To bow before the prettiest girl in this class.

 

I rise up, I open your mouth to say something but it is not a sound from rememberers. I close your mouth

again. I hear someone walking towards us. I turn around and see Miss get going. It wants a weak smile on

her lips. A beautiful and mysterious smile. A smile that meant that we had to wait to meet our new

classmates. She locked up class room and we entered. I walked slowly down to my place. I sit closest to the



window on the left side. No one is sitting next to me, Nobody wants to. Miss hoped that I should become

friends with any of those new students. When all have gone and sat hawk, and Miss says.

- Good morning and welcome to a new day in school. Miss takes a deep breath before she continues. As you

all know there will be two new pupils tt our class today.

One feels the tension in the room. The air is pretty thick in here now. But Miss LABOR like to introduce the

two new students now.

- Class 6B health at Angelica and Danny. Miss face had a big happy smile now.

The door opened and Angelca and Danny arrived. Angelica looked like that was about 1.60. Her long hair

was enough ivory white down to her waist. Her eyes seemed to have the same color as gold. He found that

Angelica looked like an angel. He looked at her clothes, Vita. She had a white t-shirt and a pair of pirate

pants in white. Her shoes were white. Her skin appeared to be porcelain. Danny there to look to was 1.75,

type as my brother. His black hair was black as night. His blue, green eyes looked almost as cloudy water.

He had on a pair of black jeans wear. A black hood jacket with a t-shirt in which it was "Can not you find

my love?".

Hanns shoes were black, but also saw the worn out. Hanns skin was also to be china.

Miss looked out over the class. Then she sighed and said:

- Danny, you can sit next to Iven.

Danny looked at Miss and over lassen. He took a deep andertag and then he asked.

- Who? His voice was quite dark.

Miss log a little embarrassing, however, responded to the Hanns question.

- The boy from the 3 line up from units Iven and you can get to sit next to him. He looked away from me.

He looked a little disapproval but went quickly through the class room and sat next to me. He just looked

straight ahead. I looked away towards Angelca who stood there so beautiful in its embarrassing smile. Miss

looked at her and said.

- Angelica you can sit next to. Miss looked out over the class and her gaze stayed on Love. You can sit next

to Love. Sa Miss cheerfully.

Angelica hesitated a little but went and sat next to Love.
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